
Five .Later.. froa,Europei
I•Nis- Yana Jan. ti—si p. M.

The. ti? OL igaltic, Vell
at this port this evening, after a passage of
fourteen ditypihikt,jng sailed from Liverpool
on the 29th of Decetni)er. Her dates are
five days later than our previous ndvices.Cotton is firm at Liverpool. Breadstuffs
have advanced.

The Sultan agrees to send a plenipoten-
tiary to the conference of the Four Powers,
provided that Russia evacuates the Princi-
palitieh: "

It is rumoredthatwar has been officiallydeclared' by Persia.
It is reported that the demand for the com-bined•fleets to enter the Black.Sea has been

}efused.
The Car has stated his determination not

to agree to any proposals for a•perteeful ne-
gotiation, unless considerable concessions areMade to Russia.

Tunriof ::aten Ressi,t.—Wo learn front,'Constantinople that the Divan met on 'the18th ult., When; afiern long and animated
thscussion, it was resolved to authorize the
Ministry to state that the Sublime Porte'Would willingly send a Plenipotentiary to
isOdle place in neutral territory, for the pur-
pose of treating for peace,: and at the same
time would' be willing,' to accept the guaran-
tee of the four powers.thai•the Principalitiesshould be evacuated. immediately upon theConclusion of a treaty of peace. This newshowever; needs confirmation: Sri contrary
ive learn that the Czar; iu non-official com-munications to the courts of Berlin and Vi-enna,.:ltes" stated his determination not toagree to any proposals for, peaceful negotia-
tion- Unless considerable concessions wereMade to Russia. The question had becomemuch 'more complicated by the intrigues ofRussia in Sweden, Persia and India: and,
accordieglo•the tone of the English press,
a gtagra/ war tArottgliout Europe andAbiccnord scented inevitable.

A repott by telegraph from Vienna, 221alts states that ft despatch had been receivedthere from M. de Bruck, dated Constantino-ple 20th, and wes,immecliatelycmpmunica-ted.te the Miniit6rs of f3rilltin, Trance andPrussia, to the effect that the Porte will sendplenipotentiary to the conference, provi-ded the Russians evacuate the Prineihali-ties. The ambassadors of the three Powers
' had been instructed to urge on the Sultannot to insist on this condition, but to assurehim that the integrity of the Turkish ertipine will be maintained, and that the Prin•cipalities shall be restored as soon as the dis-pute with' Russia shall have been settled.A ConstentinoPle despatch, dated Itith,,Mentions that the Vienna note reached Con-

. stantinople on the 15th; when Redschid'Pache bad an interview.with the foreignministers. Ile promised to do his utmostfor the furthere9ee of peate at the GrandDivans which was to meet on the 20th, butthought that the part taken by Persia andRussia -mitt Id render an agreement-very dif-1ficiliftv. Both the Turkish Minister in Per- Isea rted•the Persian Minister at Constinoplehave quitted their posts, contrary to the ad-vice of the .PronCh.and English Ministers. 111The Tuiks are preparing for an expedi-tion against Sebastopol.
Obrifirming 'the above tive have accountsfrom Vienna to the 21st that the Persians andlittssians'have opened a direct communica-tion, and that the Russian General Yerrnol-,oft is tobottimand the Persian forces. By ad-vices of the 22d, we also learn that thePer-siart Beglerbegs have received orders to pre-pare quarters for the reception of troops.

-.rfhe overland Indian mails brings confir-mation that the Shah of Persia has left Te-heran, with his army, numbering 30,000cavalry, With 1,000 pieces of cannon, and3,000 camel loads of ammunition,to co-oper-atewith Russia. ' At latest accounts the ar-my,had passed Tabreg. The Shah had also'mat. an. envoy to 'Dost Mahomed to pointout the advantage of his. siding with Persiaend:the.Russians.. According.tc te,Kolner Zeitung, curi-eus developementsare coming to light whichindicate that Russia has long been preparingfor the .preeent .criejs. A large expeditionhas been secretlyorganizing under pretenceof.kearupaign ,against the Khan of Khiva.For fifteen years post Russian. agents havebeen busied- in organizing the Mongolianand kirgesian hordes, supplying them withmoney and:erms, and ttaching theta to actin convert. Prom this source it is asserted,that Russia may obtain the aid of 200,000inlegUlarteiroostly horsemen, so that if wardoes break out In earnest between Russiaand'ihe Western powers, the war will ragealong' the'entire line of Europe and Asiaandthe colonies of Northwestern America.Ardiesti-iefte're b the hh.h state positivelythat the Jacondib, ninety gunRussian ship,:
%vas. lostat the battle 'ofSinope. Tht', cfricial'bulletins do not 'mention this loSs._ This,'ship was bravely attacked by a 'Turkish fri-gate, and With-. vettielibleiv.up. • One of the:Turkish admiral's aides de camp had diedof his wounds at,Sebastopol. The AdmiralOsman Pacha, had himself had a limb am-!pbtatedi'and now a dangerous slate.The Turks themselves estimated the loss'.they sustained at Sinope,in ships, munitionsend 'treasure, alltwenty,nillions of plasters.~. •

• tltdolint of the.massnere ofBinope, brepght by the English frigdiesirribtitiori, confirms' the previous statementsitrfilai had been riladdieslb the heroism ofthe TORS,•the rinrelt ,ntirtg ferocity •of ibevictors, and the lamentableextent of the dis-' hater which has occurred. All Bey, the cap-tain of the frigate Navick, finding a combatwith a Russia' fins,.of-battle-ship hopeless,threw a lighted match into his powder mnga-
• zinc, and blew up his own vessel and that•of. tbe,enetny. • The Turkish Admiral, in-anudl:frigete of 30 guns, only yielded to athree decker:of 120 c after he had inflictedconalderable;damage'on his opponent, andhad himself lost a leg in the action. It is nodiscredit to the pliant services of Englandand-France to say, that in a° naval engage,tnent.recorded in modern tithes lips a hope-ae resistanc e to overvinflmitig.ftiJforce beenmaintaine,d With more desperate resolotion.According to the letter of our Constanti,node correspondent, out of 400 Ottoman

RIO

sailors, only I(;yo—and those mostly woun--ded-stiftrived the battle; Amy-oltheslainwere want only destroyed by the Russian
gluts after the action had virtually ceased.and when no flag was left flying for the rem-
nant of the Turkish forces to strike, even ifthey had wished to surrender; but the great-er number fell in the deliberate discharge oftheir duty, vindicating to the,last the noble-ness of their calumniated race.From the army in Asia there are no later
reports. The details of past events do not Ihear out the victories claimed by the Rue-
ELM

THE vcnv LATEST.—The London Post'sParis correspondent states that the Scarin a non official communication to the courtsof Berlin and Vienna, stated his determina-tion not to agree to any proposals for peace:ful negotiations, unless considerable conces-sions were made to Russia.
The Cons/if/dim/4 contradicts the laterumor of dissensions between Great Britainand France, which, it was assorted, had pa-ralyzed the action of the fleets in the Bos-phorus.

Letters from St. Petersburg of the 13thstate that the Cowl Gazthe publishesviolent attack upon the French governmentfur allowing a play called !.The Cossacks"to be performed in Paris.
The Russian steamer Pruth has set twoTurkish villages on fire by throwing red hotballs into them.
Negotiations on the peace project havecommenced. says a Constantinople letter ofthe Iffth ult. The Porte manifests a pacificdisposition. The combined fleets are stillat Dams.
The liing of Sweden has invited the Dietto nominate a small number of its membersposessing its entire confidence, to whom asa secret committee the government maymake an important communicati'on.' It isbelieved that the government wishes tobring some momentous facts connected withforeign affairs to the knowledge of the Diet.Negotiations are pending between Swe-den and Denmark, having for their objectthe conclusion of a league oflehi4ive and de-fet“,ive between the t fvo states.

The Sandwich isimids.
The latest intelligence from these islandstells- the same tale of a mixed feeling res-pecting annexation which other arrivals havebronoht before..
The Whaling fleet have all assembled attheir winter quarters in Honolulu. Thehave. had a bad season, their catchingsamounting, to *a little more than one half on-ly of last season. There are about one hun-dred whalers in the port, with an averageof not more than seven hundred barrelseach.

Much improvement is .Manifeited in theislands, especially in those ports that for-eignerevisit. Agriculture IS much attend-ed to. Indigo will soon be a profitable crop.Wheat is being raised in considerable quan-tities. One district in the island of Mauihas raised twenty thousand bushels thisyear.. Coffee, sugar, and tobacco are yield-ing abundantly. The production of sugarthis year, in the islands; will amount to threethousand tons, and that of coffee to one hun-dred and fifty. An energetic, industrious,and enterprising population would soon in-!crease these crops. A number of tine stores,and a steam flouring mill, are in process oferection, built of the coral rock. This issome progress for a nation that killed. its Eu-ropean discoverer less than a century ago.,Connectictit C'orerant.

The Cranberry.
This deiicions fruit is coming t7,- .) suchgeneral use, and is become so important anarticle of export, and so much interest isnot!, taken in its cultivation, thdt I proposegiving a concise account of the same, andits general history..
The common American Cranberry (oxy-coceous nzacroca)pus) is found growing in awild state in swampy soils, in. the Eastern,Middle and Western States. Thu first ac-count we have of the cultivation of this fruitis by the late Sir Josephßanks,..whoin 1813,produced from a bed eighteen feet square,threytlnd a half Winchterbushels. ; beingat therrite Of four; hundred and isixtyels to the acre..Capt. Henry HafiolMass.,has cultivated the fruit for the last twentyyears. His method is to spread ,on hisswampy ground a quantity of sand—this isto kill the grass; but where sand is not athand, gravel will answer the same purpose.He then digs holes four feet apart each way,anti puts in the holes sods of Cranberry-plants about one foot square.

As this plant naturally grows in a verywet soil, it is generally supposed that it willnot thrive in a dry soil ; but this idea is er-roneuus.Stavar, ;34tes,pf tit:HinghamMassachusetts, has cultivated the cranberryon a dry soil for several yerirs with the ut-most success—having produced three hun-dred bushels to the acre on several acres,and his fruit double the usual size. Hismethod is to plough the land—spread on aquantity of swamp muck, and after harrow.ing the soil throughly set out the plants indrills twenty incites apart,—bodingthem thefirst season. Alter this no -*cultivation 'isneeded. BY both the above methods theplant well cover, the ground it -I ;three years.
i From my own knowledge of,the cranberryfor the last three years, should.ldesign com-mencing the cultivation qtififfait on anextensive scale, I would try it oh bbn•sivam-py and dry soils. 1 would dr lin &swampysoil, plough it as early as possiblein thespring, and set out the plants oh the plan ofMr. Bates.
To show the rapidity with which cranber-ry plaritt; increase, I will add this statementfrom an'English work on fruit : An Englishgentleman had only n few plants, these hecut in small pieces or cuttings, and set themout. in a greenhouse. In the spring he pre-pared some swampy ground by spading ittwelve inches deep. In a bed one hundredand fifty feet long, and four wide, he sei out-Seventy-five cuttings in one drill through thelength of the bed, putting the cuttings twoleer apart in The drill, and yei'in three yearsthe plants Foinpletely ovythe g'iband.

~ •
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THE UNFORTUNATE STA FronDsmitn.---We learn that a Halifax paper of late date,which contained the whole particulars of theloss of the Staffordshire, was seen in thiscity yesterday, but what subsequently be-came of it no one seems to know. The ac-count states that the, ship struck on thesou thetrn part ofBlonde Rock, butsoon.cameoff, and when about five miles fro.'n the rock,she was observed to be making water rapid-ly. The'poats were got out and alongside,and Capt. Richardson, who was confined tohis state-rcom, by amilijqry received a shorttime before, was removed from, his bed andplaced upon the cabin tabie,-ready. to be ta-ken into the boats. The passengers as-sembled around him, regardless of their ownfate, and could not be persuaded to go intothe boats. IVheu some of the men weresent by the mate to bring the Captain, theship settled so fast. that they were compelledto retreat fur their lives. At the gangwaythey forced n female passenger into one ofthe boats. Scarcely had they cleared theship, when she %vent down and sunk intwenty-five fathoms of water, five miles fromthe land. The ship was in charge of theMate when she struck.---(Boa. Cour. 12th
Siscititiot SUICIDE.-A young farmer ofTulpehoccon township, named Gottschall,in easy circuthstances.committediduicide onthe night of the 20th of December, bydrown-ing himself in one of the vats of Mr. Klme'ttamyard; near Rehrersburg. He intendedto kill two hogs, the next day, and got up inthe night about 11 o'clock, telling his wifethat he would put the kettle over the fire toprepare Water to scald the hogs. She thoughtnothing of the matter, and went to sleepagain ; but on awakening at 3 o'clock in themorning, and not finding her husband in bed,she became alitmud, mid aroused her neigh-bors, Search was made for him, and he wasfound dead in the vat, with only his shirtand drawers on. The vat was filled withhides up to within sixteen inches of the top.so that there was only about sixteen inchesof water in it. The day previous, Gottschallhad brought a hide' to the tanner's, and con-v,.rsed with him sociably, as they both stoodbefore the same vat. He was a quiet, unas-suming, peaceable man, liked by all hisneighbop, and no symptoms of alienation ofmind had ever been observed in him. Thecause of his suicide, is therefore a mystery,1-it lt,ft no childrtin: '

Philadelphia Market. •
The FLOUR market is better, and shippershave taken 4a5000 barrels, last evening undtoiday, at $7,2547,374 for common mixedand good straight brands ; and $7,50a57,62/Per barrel for extra, closing with more buy•ers titan sellers at the above rates, and goodshipping brands scarce at $7,371 perbarrel.The demand for home use has been moreactive at from $7,371 to $7,75 per barrel forgood retailing and extra: brands. CORNMEltr. and RYE FLOUR are more inquired forabout 1000 barrels of the former sold at $3,.50, and 500 barrels of the latter at $4,971a$5 per barrel. 11. 11EAT is scarce and heldhigher ; some 2a3000 bushels sold at $1,66lar 'Beds, and $1,75a51,78 fur IVltite, instore. Cons is better, and 4a5000 bushelsYellow sold at. 72a73 cents for new, and751180. cents for old, in store. RYR andOATS nre unchanged

111A ItRll ED
On the Bth thi.fie.v.. Mr. Zeller,Mr. Daniel 0. Smith, to Misk Louisaboth

106,the Bth of Janoary.„by the tlif4.. ,4.Bauer. Mr. floaz or . ,
Carbon county, to .11i,54 S'arale 4, of 14);911,Lehigh county.

On the 10th of January. by. the Rev4J.Yenairi•Mr.4,Jaines H, ..Vohnicycr, of LowerMacungie, to Miss li'eliccca ,Schateider, ofNorth Whitehall.
On the 15th inst., by the snme,Mr. JohnIL Ruth, to Miss Sarah E. Schmeyer, bcthof Lower Macungie:
On the 26tli of Pe'eepther, in the Churchnear Kreidersville,.Nprthatoptork county, by.tbe Rev. Father illetiason, Rebh. If'illiamRath, to Miss ekrislianna Elizabeth Sny-der, daughter of Jonas Snyder, Esq., of Petersville.

DIED.
On Monday the I6th of January, of pa-ralysis, Stephen Pallid, sen., a highly r.e6-pectable citizen of East Penn township;Carbon counteoWed about 715,years. ,••o

IN

are

CsouNisisdSEtoNT:OsTtollielSnepOrUoill--stohmteeeGermans, named. Charles. Bernard Bley,11ohndorfand August Meyer, were yester-day arre.sted by Wiper. Bell and others ofthe Mayor's Office, on suspicion of havingbeen engaged in a series of burglaries. Onsearching theirpremises, a t No. 17 Mott-st.,the officers found a variety of valuable newwearing apparel, consisting of coats, panta-loons, shawls. silk dresses, &c., all of Which

1 of the articles were found stowed in a pillow-case, marked "E. S., No. 18." The wholecan be seen at the Lower Police Court.--The prisoners were taken before JusticeOsborne, when one of:them made a state-ment, of which the following is a copy :

Charles B. Bley sacs--I was born inBrunswick, Germany, and am 25 years ofage : in the month of September, 1851,Henrich liondorf, August Meyer, ErnestBrinker and myself were convicted of bur-glary, committed in the City of Brunswick,and were sentenced to the State Prison fora Lenin of years ; after remaining there until.September last, we were all pardoned bythe Duke of Brunswick, through the influ.once of a Society known as the "Directors,"upon condition that we Would immediatelyleave the country for the United States nev-er to return ; accordingly we were all takenfrom prison by the Police and conveyed toBremen, and there placed on board the brigHiram, and kept under the surveillance ofthe Police until the vessel sailed ; our pas-sage was paid by the "Directors," and weeach received from them $5 ; we landed inNew-York on the Ist of December last. I

!MEI

Repairingirr,..This' branch of busiuese willbe attended to as usual, ‘i ith the strictestpunctuality.
He further returns his sincere thanks forthe patronage so liberally bestowed uponhim for a number of years past, and truststhat by "Strict attention to business,-punctu-ality and libt ral prices of his goods he willbe further thought worthy of the publicspatronage for which he will always feelthankful. JOSEPH WEISS.January 18, 18'54. 411---6 m

"Public Sale
Of Valuable Property,

Will be sold nt Public Sale 'on Saturdaythe 4th day of. February next, at 1 o'clockin the afternoon on the premises,, situate inLower Macungie township, Lehigh county :

A Two Story Stone Mouse,
with ,good Stable, Hog stabletc U ; and other necessary outbuild--4.,

• r ings, containing about one acre,
more or.lessoadjoininff lands of Henry Yea-ger, Leon Romig, Ch arles Ruth and Lucas,Wormltessel.: .House is very suitablefor a school teacher, as it is near the LehighChurch.

•.Ilsm.
At the same time and place, n good

One Story Frame House,11:::•4 1 Frame Stable and other outbuild-" ings. adjoining lands of CharlesRuth, Lucas Wormlressel, Reuben Mapre,and David ilyle, containing about half anacre, more or less. On both these lots arecontained a number of excellent apple andother fruit trees.
The conditions will be made known onthe day of sale and due attendance given by

CnAnr..ts Roma.
*-3wJanuary Is.

ableaVlUcl
Office of the Lehigh. Valley-R. 1?. •Coinp.

• .E.sros., Pa., Jan. 9th 1854.At an Annual Meeting ofthe Stokholdersand an election for officers of the :LehighValley Railroad Company, held this day, inconformity to tifit Acts of Incorporation, thefollowing na:ned perscins were chosen offi-cers to serve for the year ensuing, viz:—JAMES M. PORTER, President,
•• MANAO CRS.

1John N. Hutchinson, Henry King,William Hackett, John T. Johnston,William H. Gatzmer John 0. Sterns,JOHN N. 1- UTCHINSON,
' Secretary & Treasurer.January 18, 1853. 11-3 w

Itk.ail 10.9 -a 4 aIRON PAU*
OIL and COLORS,

1113INTPACtURED BY
Francis S. Lewis & Co.REPRIS IINTEDBYLEIVIS,JAMES&CO.,
-13 s SOUTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.Orders thankfolly received— punctuallyattended to, guarraateed to give satisfactionand offered, for.gale!o on.the most liberi4:te;rnis.
For samples and particulars, please ad-dress ad atiolree .

:.Phila. January 1E1,.1853.. .11,3m40

A II posons favorable to the establishmentof a Union Cemetery, will meet at the Pub-lic House of Tilghnsan Good, on Fridaythe 27th day of January nem, at 7 o'clockP. M. COMMITTEE.Allentown, Jan. 18, 11-2‘v
TP.I.VT.ED

A JourneymanCabinetmaker.
A Journeyman Cabinetmaker is immedi-

ately; wanted by the subscriber, residing nearSiegersville, in South Whitehall township,Lehigh coil*. A good "workman can cal-culate on constant employment and goodwages.
JOFJ{CULBERTSON.Alleatown 22; 11--Brn

Joseph !Feiss,Watchmaker in Allentown
Takes this method to inform his friendsand the public in general, that he still con-tinues the
Watchmaking Business,in all its various branches, at his ~ old stand"No. 11, ‘Vest•Hiimilton street, nearly oppo-site the uOdd Fellow's Hall," in the BoroughofAllentown, where he has just received anentire new, and constantly keeps on hand asplendid stock of

,e• Parlor and Officeli.
.., Clocks, Gold and Silver-C 12 ;`',NIF. %Vetches of various,des-Tt,criptions, a large aSsort7,

„ ..
0 )cvf,thi- ment of Ear and Finger311.: ---.!''' rings, Silver.,ari othertable and tea-spoons, a large assortment of

Gold Spectacles,i.also Silver and other Spectacles,suitable forpersons of all ages, together with a largeVariety of other Jewelry, and such other ar-ticles usually kept in establishments of thiskind. ALSO:
A Large Assortment of Violins,Violin Bows and Strings of the best qUality,and all other articles used on Violins.

-1."..47; : Piano Fortes.
I. if/ Just received.a splendid assort-
ment of Pianos of the most celebrated man--ufacturis. Mekdians of the most celebra-ted makers in the United States. Thewhole of these articles will be iold at themost redacted prices, and he will warrantthat every articles sold by him will be ac-cording to contract.I.V°'Brass instrnments will be furnishedto order, at the shortest notice and at pricesfar below what they can be purchased else.where:- . -•

Iprices eurrent.
Flour .

.

Wheat .

Rye
Corn . .

Oats . .

Barre
Bush.

; 5 00'5
1 001 1

81
60
38
50

1 50
550, 5
2 75 1 2

75
45
15
12

Buckwheat •

Flaxseed . .
•

Cloverseed . •

'1 imothybeed •

Potatoes . .
.

Salt .

Butter -; • •

Lard
TalloW
13eeswax . . .

Ham
Flitch

. . .

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs •. ,

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Hay •. • •

Egg Coal .
. .

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump Coal .

Plaster .

I
18

22
80 160.

4 50;
14 00
3 50'.

11
, 22

23
85

4 50 1 6
20 00 25

• 4 001 4
3 00 3
8 50 3 00
4 50 2 60

Cord
Ton
Ton

Boot and Shoe Manufactory
In A I lentown.Tha undersigned take this method to in-form their friends and the public in general,that they have lately purchased the

Shoe Store
of Daniel Miller,
and continue the4401i1 manufacturing of

FASHIONADLIC
_;1"

".• tRoots & Shoes,•

as heretofore at the '",OlciSiand" No. 9 1:East Hamilton Street, Allentown, underthefirm, of 17.eckman and IIit/v.As new beginners they invite the publidto give theni a call, particularly .the, Ladycustomers.
andtheir

are both experienced workmen andtheir work is made of the best materials bythe best hands and under their own direc-tions, and they will stand good for any workturned out of their store.They also keep a full assortment of GumShoes on hand, comprising every style andquality.
Orderedtustomer work done up in thebest and mbit durable manner, in any styledesired and at the shortest notice. Also re-paring.done upon as short a notice as pos-sible. -TERMS CASII.

LIECIMAN & WITTY.January 4, 1854. 11-71 y
AlliDaiNW-3.1111],.

• „„4. • In-the Orphans Court of Le.k-7LP* ' high County.
h":•• '4,-

.»
In the matter of • the Account4- ti . of Otven Miller, Administratorof Peter Miller, deceased, late of Heidelburgtownship.

And now December p, 1853, the courtappoint Samuel J.K leder, Esq., Henry Smithand Benjamin S. Levan, Auditors, to auditand resettle the same account and make dis-tribution according to law, and make reportof their proceedings to the next stated Or.phans Court, including, all the evidencewhich may be submitted before them.From the Records.
TESTE—N. MF.TZGER, Clerk.The above named auditors will meet forthe purpose of their appointment, on Satur-day the 28th of January next, at 10 o'clockin the forenoon, at the house of Peter Mil-ler,fr., in Eleidelburg township, where allthose interested can attend ifthey see proper.January 4, 1854. *--3w

TIKL,
Nk,W 'fork Musical ReviewAnd Choral AdvocateIs the cheapest and besMusical Paper inthe world., . This Journalt(which hashere-tofore been published monthly) commencesits fifth year in January next, and thencefor-ward it will be published every two weeks,on every other Thursday ; thereby givingmore than twice as much matter without anyincrease in price. Each number containssixteen quarto pages, four of which are newmusic, consisting of glees, hymns, tunes,chants, anthems, dedication and holiday pie-ces; and,' iii short, every variety of, musicadapted*to purposes of religious Worship, topublic occasions, and to the home circle ; allof which will be of a practical character andsuch as can be sung by persona of ordinarymusical attainments. In •the Editorial de-partment of theIlsrisw are engaged (in ad-dition to Mr. Cady, the former editor) gen-tlemen of the highest talent and ripest mu-sical experience, among whom are GEORGEF. ROOT, WIII. B. Basuatnty, Timm HAST-lNrusi.and bowBimllssorit.;494lits aircle•ofcorrespondence, home and foreign,. ,is corn-plete/ Thumbs/calcine in a volume wouldcont. over five dollars in.thelsurki form. Be-sides this, there will be an-immenSerunount.of tilii,teioa) b oagays,‘eritivisma instruc-t *fficiti ciittfr ono dollarEveryoneel(fsg tt rain* of interest intho case of tkisic will surely'iubscribe.—The litmew wllf also'be:.a regular Mediumfor thb anciubcitirtent tiow musical publi-cations by all' the.leading publishing housesin the Union. ' The subscription list of thispaper is now larger than that ofmay similarjournal in the werld, and the_new.arrange-ments, rendering it the chettpest as well as(it is hoped) the most valnribha musicatpa-.per ever published, must largely increaseits already unparalleled circulation.TERNS :—One dollar per annum, or RiMcopiesforfive dollar", always in advance.Specimen numbers sent on receipt of.two

postage stamps. Address. (always post paid)
Illssots,BaorusasPark-Rai:4 New Yotk.

'11:4-1AP

ArRnCLES.. Per -Alleiii.Eabton Phild

Fire Clay,

50 The bed of clay is inexhaustible, and is30 at present mined and used at the Allentown30 and Catasauqua and other Furnaces; at the0 Zink Furnaces at Bethlehem, and is pre•g nOttnced to be equal if not better in quality2t9 to the best obtained in this or any other15 country. It is therefore deemed worthy the.8 attention of capitalists. Thereon is also7- A Good Iron Ore Red,20 of the richest and best quality, and the bed24 is from 20 to 30 feet in thickness. This•24together with the Fire Clay, makes then properly one of the most desirable and00 money making in the vicinity.
50
50 Thereon is erected a

•

DWELLING HOUSE,
part stone and part log, barn.and other necessary out buildlogs, an Apple Orchard, well withgood water,and a never failing streamruns through the land.

I,7'COMpetent judgesassert that inter-mixed with this clay is found the best ma-terial to manufacture the white Porcelainware, which makes it worthy of particular
notice.

Persons wishing to exatnine the above
property, can do so by calling on the ownerwho resides thereon, or on the undersignedwhere further information may be obtained.

FIENRY WiEDER,
EP/IRAI:It WIEDER.Agents of Valentine Wieder.-iitat6r 23.

PROCLAMATION. •
WHEREAS, the Hon. Washington MC:Cawley, President-of the several Courts'oecommon pleas'ortha Third JudicialDistrict;composed of the counties•ofNorthampteliandLehigh, State of Pennsylvania, and Justice,of the several Courts of Oyer and 'Terminer,and general Jail delivery, and Peter HIM.and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., Judges of theCourts of Oyer and 'Terminer and generallyJail delivery, for the trial of all capital of.fenders in the said county of Lehigh. Bytheir precepts to me directed have orderedthe court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen.eral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentownicounty of Lehigh, on the

First Monday hi Febbrify, 1851,
•which is the Gth day of said month, Oawill continue two weeks.

Nonce is therefore hereby given to the'Justices of the Peace and Con Stables of thocounty of Lehigh, that they are by the saidprecepts commanded to bethere at 10o'clock,in the_fcirenoon, of said day, with. theirrollsirecords, inquisitions, examinations, and allother rememberences, to do these thing"which to their offices appertain to be done,and all those who are bound by reCognizatt-ses to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall be in the jail of said cram;ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there, Idprosecute them as shall be just.
Given under my hand in Allento*n, the11th day.of January, in the year of ourLordone thousand eight hundred and fifty'four.God save the Commonwealth.

NATHAN WEILER, Sheri"-Sherifl's Office Allentown,Jan. 11, MI. j 11—tc
Tleoneas _Brown,DENTAL SURGEON.

_Attends to all operatlons'cn the,hoiaa... Teeth in the most careful and, sci-entitle ,manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-tirely new and improved plan with contigo-ous Gums.' These Teeth are far better andsuperior to the best block dr single GuiiiTeeth now in use.
cdll and extifillho specimens.Office No. 15, West Hamilton Street, (upstairs,) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall. •Allentown, Nov. 9. 17-9nV_

Store Stand for Rent...
The Store Stand at tfiasqslnih tsout cornerof, Hamiltonand Sixth s treets,i s offered forrent. Phssessi on given On the first day ofApril next. _lt is one of the best businessstands in Allentown, and the building:iscomtncidious and conveniently arranged.—.Apply on the premises, to

SOLOMON GANGIVERE;Allentown, Yan.4, 1854. 7—.l*

! Itivaa aaainte.•
~..,.. , The undersigned-oars(..,.„Liu .to Rent his Store Standt) ttie....... , ..,_., , Borough of Catasautpia foh oheyear (pin the first ofApril next. ft is Ioted in the business.t)nrt,of thfi Borough, haconneete.4.d?",4l) it a Ors,r niti Cellar.andloFton the seconskFf •, t

CaLlsauqua, Nov;,2.
Übst*KrzAtrts.'

• INe*7Supply,.of• Coal !
_Farmers 47.1pione6tersiegs

LOOK HERE.
• The andersighed have just received, Imdconstantly keep on hand, a large supply! ofall kinds of Coal, suitable fore Partners andLimeburn'ers, and the coal consuming pot,-lic in general, which they will dispose oftthe following reduced prices:Chestnut Coni at $2.25Extra Nut Coal, • 02 J 7Egg, Stove and Lump at 03 ;07•...EuazatEN, iikstia 4 Co.;Ainll2o, 16108, . 1--eur

Capitalists Look Here ! !
- PriNate,

Ofa Tract of Land, containing an inei•haustiblo bed of .

67 situate in Upper Milford township, Lehigh30 county, about half n mile of Emnus, on the60 road leading from Emaus to Trumbauers.50 yille, and• near the proposed Railroad from50 Norristown to Allentown, containing 27acres,70 more or less.MEI

IPound

Doz
Gall


